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As with any gallery,the postersvary
Toavoidreinventing
thewheel,we conwidelyin style-glossy to pen-and-ink.For
the Mississippiliterarymap, a local artist tactedmap projectdirectorsin otherstates
createdsoft watercolorportraitsof writers for advice-Betty Whitlockof Mississippi,
suchas MaryBethHenleyandEudoraWelty UlrichH. Hardtof Oregon,JeanCoplandof
bloomingfromthe fertilesoil; in contrast, Georgia-andpurchased
literarymapsfrom
the
late
William
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the sketches of EdwardAbbey and May QUESTIONS
in hand,theUtah
With
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information
Swenson pop out from an almost harsh
topographicalmap. Eachliteraryatlashas as
its raisond'etre,though, a celebrationand
acknowledgementof its writers,famousand
not so famous.The maps exist to educatethe
public-students, teachers, librarians,parents-about the rich culturalresource that
lies in the poetryand prose of a region.
Regardlessof the level of polish, all of
these maps demonstratean impressivecommitment by their creators.The process for
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Council of Teachersof English met to discuss the idea of sponsoring a guide to the
state'sliterature.Everyonethought the map
a worthy project,but there were questions.
1) Who will design the map?Should UCTE
sponsor a contest among students and/or
teachersin the stateto createthe map and/or
guide, or would it be better to retaina professionalgraphicdesigneror artist?2) Who
will publish the guide and/ormap?Our op-
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tions seemed to be a universitypress, copy
center, or professional printing company
3) What are the criteriafor inclusion on the
map or in the guide?How will we deal with
"self-published"authors?What are the restrictionsforinclusion?Shouldthe worksbe
limited to certaingenressuch as drama,poetry,fiction, and creativeliteraryessays?In
Utah, we faced the particularproblem of
how to deal with spiritualworks, especially
biographiesof church leaders.4) How will
we locate names and works of state authors,
and can we get students and teachers involved?5) Who will pay for the projectand
should we charge a fee? 6) How will the
guide be organized?By community?Genre?
Reading level (children's, YAL, adult)?
7) How will the finalproductbe distributed,
and how can we make sure every English
classroomhas a copy?8) How might we offend?
A PLAN EMERGES
Through conversationsamong English
teachers,a plan emerged.We would request
from each communitya list of its writersso
the guide could be organizedby town, creating a sense of ownershipand pride.Authors'
names would be cross-referencedin an index. The state English journal seemed a
likely place to publish the bibliographic
guide to saveprintingcosts. By this time, the
Councilwas firmlycommittedto two products: the map and the bibliographicguide.
One of the most important decisions was
that the bibliographicguide would be inclusive(as manyworksas possible)whereasthe
map would be exclusive,depicting those
authorswho best representthe state.
The work of getting teachersacrossthe
state on board began with the annual fall
conference. Using the theme of "PutUtah
Writerson the Map,"the Councildistributed
flyersvia professionalmeetings,the StateOffice of Education, superintendents, the
Council'snewsletter,and the press, asking
for input from teachers, students, and the
public. Those responding to the call received information on the scope of the
guide, sources for finding state writers,and
format.The editors for the projectwanted
works not only writtenby Utahansbut also
works set in Utah. A deadlineof six months
priorto the unveilingwas set. Teacherswere
urged to use this as a classroomproject to
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increasetheir students'awarenessof local
writers.The rewardwould be a listingof
contributors'
namesin the guide.
financialsupportwas
Simultaneously,
solicitedfromthe UtahEndowmentforthe
Humanitiesand a stateuniversity.
The former awardedthe Councila mini-grantof
$1,500 while the lattersupplied$5,000 to
meet the rest of the financialgoal. These
funds, coupled with donated time from
scholars, teachers, and students from
aroundthestate,meantthattheCouncildid
not spendanyof its ownbudgeton theproject. Otherpotentialfundingsourcesdiscussed but not used included private
foundations
andcorporations.
Earlyon, theprojectleadersapproached
variousgraphicartists-studentsin university graphicarts courses, art professors,
commercialartists-to discussthe project,
settlingfinallyon a graphicartistwhoenjoys
workingwith a limitedbudgetas a design
factor.Thisartistaddedideasforincreased
publicity through tie-ins such as bookmarks,postcards,andcalendars.
SOURCESOF AUTHORS'NAMES

Gatheringthe namesfor the guideand
decidingwhowouldbe picturedon themap
proved an arduoustask. Expertsknowledgeableof statewriterswereconsulted,especially those at the Utah Arts Council,
which sponsorsan annualoriginalwriting
competition,as well as universitycreative
writingprofessors.In pointof fact,anyone
in contact with the project editors was
asked,"WhoaretheUtahwritersyou know
No one was safe.In facand recommend?"
ultylounges,duringparties,andin grocery
were
storeaisles,friendsandacquaintances
as
Claire
Hufnames
such
queried,yielding
faker, known as a screenwriter for John
Wayne films but also author of TheCowboy
and the Cossack,a novel about 15 American
cowboys and 15 Russian cossacks riding
herd in 1880 Siberia.Youngerinformants
clued us in to the popularity of John D.
Fitzgerald'sGreatBrainseries.
Newspapersand magazines---especially
the Sunday Arts section-yielded information about authors' readings and current
publications.In these pages, we first found
PamelaHouston, a Park City residentwho
won second place in a 1989 contest for a
short-storycollection;in a few years,she has
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moved to nationalprominencefor her CowboysAreMy Weakness.
One of our best sourceswas a poet and
friendwho made a game out of enumerating
as many writersas possible, coming up with
over 100 names. Sherlockianvisits to bookstores found us takingnotes about the contents of shelves marked "UtahAuthors"or
"LocalInterest."The subjectindex of the libraryincluded a tab for "UtahWriters"and
proved especially fruitful for one entry, a
1957 thesis, "UtahWritersof the Twentieth
Century:A ReferenceTool,"and within it
lists of authorsonce popularbut largelyforgotten-Montgomery MeigsAtwater,for instance, a resident of Alta who used the
alpine setting in the 1949 AvalanchePatrol.
In libraries'special collections or archives
were placed works by state authors,another
gold mine.
Other referencebooks may vary by region. For Utah, we looked to A LiteraryHistoryof theAmericanWest,especiallychapters
"TheRockyMounon "MormonLiterature,"
tains," "Wallace Stegner," and "Vardis
Fisher";Utah'sHistory(sections on the arts);
Utah:A Guideto theState;and Pulitzer-Prize
winning author Laurel Thatcher Ulrich's
"FictionalSisters"in MormonSisters.Catalogs from regional university presses often

included some literaryworks, such as the
Universityof Utah'sBones,a novel by Franklin Fisher.
One of the best sourceswas a university
class in Young Adult Literaturein which
each student took on the task of contributing author information, targeting one
town-often a hometown. As futureteachers, these students assiduouslyinterviewed
residents, visited local libraries,and compiled annotated bibliographies. One such
student surveyed literatureof the state for
appropriatequotes to be used on the border
of the map, arrivingat WallaceStegner's"this
is the native home of hope," among others.
Much of the research fell on the editors'
shoulders,though, who spent weekendsperusingBooksin Printto find up-to-dateinformation on authors. A CD-ROM version
eventuallymade this task much easier.
SELECTINGTHE AUTHORS
Only a couple of months beforethe unveiling, 300 names-mostly with titleswere accumulated. With this information,
we confirmedwho the "big twelve"would
be-those authors pictured on the map.
Our goal was to ensure balance in regional
representation, gender, time period, and
ethnicity Given that ninety percent of the
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state's population lives within a 100-mile

radius of Salt LakeCity,placingauthors
aroundthe entirestatewas difficult.

Thefinaltwelveincludesixmaleandsix
femaleauthors,the earliestof these being
ZaneGrey,who set severalof his early20thcenturywesternsin the Utah desert,most
notablyRidersof thePurpleSage.Utah'shomogeneouspopulationdoes not lend itself
to diversity,and one of our greatestdisappointmentsin the finalguideis its lack of
literatureby AmericanIndians.Giventhat
the mapwouldbe displayedin classrooms,
we emphasized,too, authorsof children's
and young adult literature: Margaret
authorof Remember
theDancing
Rostkowski,
the
Twisters;
Days;Ivy Ruckman,Nightof
BarbaraWilliams,BrighamYoungand Me,
DeanHughes,creatorof the Nutty
Clarissa;
and Luckyseries.Findingphotographsfor
the twelveauthorsprovedsomewhatdifficult; in fact, althoughour originallist of
twelveincludedJohnD. Fitzgerald,
creator
of thepopularGreatBrainstoriessetin 19thcenturyAdenville,Utah,and featuringthe
"smartest10-year-oldschemerwest of the
Mississippi,"he eventuallyhad to be rewas
available
placedas the onlyphotograph
a babypicture.Besidesthe picturesof the
twelve,listedon the sides of the stateatlas
Journal
English

arethe namesof 100 otherauthors,organizedby town.
DIFFICULTIES
Althoughthis descriptionmayseem to
indicatethat the processof compilingthe
guide and designingthe map provedeasy
and proceededat a leisurelyand logical
pace,nothingcouldbe less true.The potholesin ourpathweremany
First,we foundthatteachersoftencould
curricunot findtimein an all-too-crowded
lum to initiatea classroomprojectto root
out local authors.Severalof them did the
researchon theirown;theonewhoimmediatelycomesto mindis a teacherfromDelta
who identifiedliteraturegrowingout of
Japaneseinternmentcampslocatednearby
(e.g., Okubo'sCitizen13660).Thenotionof
the guideby townhadto be disorganizing
cardedas specifictownscouldeithernot be
identified,or the authorsmovedmorethan
once,makingchoosinga singlesitedifficult.
on authors,suchas birthdates,
Information
anddeathdates,wasnot consisbirthplaces,
In addition,whileearlyon
submitted.
tently
we decidedagainstlistinganyself-published
works,we eventuallyfoundthattoo restrictive,especiallyin the caseof poets.Finally,
we abandonedthenotionof usingthe affili69

ate'sEnglishjournalas thepublishingoutlet tributedto each school districtby the State
forthe guideand insteadproduceda sepa- Department of Education. Revision of the
ratespiral-bound,
75-pagevolume.
bibliographyhas been ongoingsince the first
Althoughwe could not accomplishall edition as the databaseof authorsis updated
of our initialambitions,goalsthatwe had weekly, often incorporatingworks from a
not foreseenwereadded.Wantingthebibli- column begun afterthe creationof Literary
sound, Utahcalled "UtahUnder Cover,"which apographicguideto be pedagogically
we solicitedlessonplanson Utahworks,one pearsweekly in the SaltLakeTribune.
on an adolescentnovel and one on a May
The final accountingsuggests that total
Swensonpoem.Toourdelight,the graphic costs, including volunteer work, topped
designer envisioned an information- $10,000. But the rewardswere many.Obvirichposter,drawingon icons frompioneer ously, Utah classrooms feature a visible
monument to the state'sliteraryoutput. The
primers.
Utah Endowment for the HumanitiespreTHEUNVEILING
sented LiteraryUtahwith an Awardof Merit
As theunveilingdrewnear,the Council
for its contribution to the state. The map
invitedthe Governorof the stateto officiate
becamethe officialcoverfor the UtahEnglish
at the ceremonyin frontof an audienceof
with the 1991 issue.
some 400 Englishteachers.Theink on the Journal,beginning
printrun of 1,000 copies of the map and AFTERTHE PROJECT
What does a council do for an encore
Utahwashardlydrywhen
guideto Literary
arrived
at
the
conference
after
where
teachsuch a project?The first impulse is to
they
ers grabbed600 of them withinminutes. rest. Aftersome time has elapsed, we have
The governorreturnedto the statecapitol considered other projects such as a state
with a framedcopy At a reception,fourof journalof children'sand young adultwriting
the authorspicturedon the mapwerehon- to encouragethe next generationof authors.
ored. Althoughteachersreceivedthe map A special issue of Utah EnglishJournaldeandguidewithoutcost-a conditionof the voted to the pedagogical uses of Literary
grant-they couldpurchaseat minimalcost Utahappearedin spring, 1994 (see p. 67 for
sets of postcards,each set featuringthe a photograph of the cover). Although the
twelveauthors.
bibliographicguide identifiesa multitudeof
The Council'spublicitycampaigncele- authors whose works might be used in
Utahin- classes,the Councilsees a need to showcase
bratingthe completionof Literary
cludedradiointerviews,pressreleases,and how those worksarebeing used by teachers.
copiessent to federaland statelegislators, Drawingon the OregonEnglishJournalfor a
the media,Libraryof Congress,andcollege model-the literary-mapissue is includedin
Ineverycommunication,
libraries.
thespon- the NCTE Catalog-we sent the following
A brainstorminglist to potential contributors
thanked.
were
noted
and
soringagencies
in
lengthyarticle theOgdenStandard-Exam-for this specialthematicstatejournal:
inerrecorded author-teacher Margaret
withUtahauthors.
1. Interviews
"It's
a
tremendous
Rostkowski's
response:
2. Poemsby Utahwriters.
service to all of us. Just to hold it in your
hands and see these 300 or so names, to
realizepeople in little towns all overthe state
are writing,not just in Salt LakeCity"Tom
Lyon,editorof the forthcomingstatecentennial anthology,speculatedthat"Itmight surprise people to know just how many
significantwritersthis statehas producedor
touched. We've taken a back seat to other,
betterknown literaryregions."
Within a few months of initial publication, demandwas so high that a second, revised edition of the bibliographicguide was
printed along with 1,000 more maps, dis-
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3. Articlesshowinghowpoetryor othergenresmaybe usedin theclassroom.
4. Articlesfocusingon specificauthors.
5. Articlesfocusingon anaspectof literary
historyof thestate.
6. Articlesfocusingon archivalliterature
(e.g.,journals,diaries).
of
7. Articleson thelandscapeor geography
thestateandits influenceon literature.
8. Briefteachingideasthatuse themapor
guide.
9. Articlesby Utahwriterson "whyI write."
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10. Autobiographicalinformationon Utah
writers(see Gallo'sSpeaking
for Ourselves,
publishedby NCTE,for models).
11. Reviewsof books.
12. Informationaboutwritingcompetitions.
13. A chronologyof Utah literature.
14. Games,crosswordpuzzles, trivialpursuit-using Utah writers.
In keeping the spotlight on local and regional literature in our classrooms, we offer
what Utah writerJuanita Brooks calls "awindow into the past," but we also look to the
future in hoping it will inspire young writers
whose faces and names will be portrayed on
future editions. A literary map is a worthwhile and continuing project for any affiliate
to pursue as it keeps pace with its own state's
dynamic writers.
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Softenedby snowandrain, taking
contoursof rocksandcheatgrasshummocks,
thethinghadlainin theditchall winter,
boxblownfroma truck.
aflattenedcardboard
This side up, it said, and Hotpoint.

Aprilnow,anda hundredgoldfinches
explode
whenI openthepickupdoor,a cellophane
flame,
a ghostof smoke.Tentedoverthefallenfence,
thebox'sonecornerinclinesmy way,
andwhenI liftit, thebirdsgo offagain,
all wing-breath
andspeed,so astonishing
I don'tnoticethebumblebeesstumblingon my
arm.

Oneyear agotoday,I walkedthecanyonwall
Works Cited
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1990.
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Donald
my torch-a ropeof rags,somekerosene,
Gallo,
Speakingfor

Sketches
by NotableAuthors a bambooshaftAutobiographical
Adults.Urbana,IL:NCTE. burningthesilverweedsaway.I lovedthe
ofBooks
for Young
1993. Speaking
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choreography
bana, IL:NCTE.
thewindagainsttheriver
Litera- offire, playing
Hardt, Ulrich H., ed. 1991. Regionalism:
and
the
road,againsttheblackbreakof soil
tureof Oregon-TheOregonLiteraryMap.
I'dscratchedtheday before.
AvailablethroughNCTE.
Lee, David. 1984. The PorcineCanticles.Port Standingupwind,at thehotedgeof a
Townsend,WA:CopperCanyon.
just-burnedacre,
WritersRoll I
Magid,Judy 1993. "Tumblewords:
hearthemfirst, thensaw
Along Highwaysand Bywaysof Utah."Salt two
rattlesnakes
outofflame into
corkscrewing
LakeTribune(5 September):C1.
ash.
in
teachesat UtahStateUniversity
JoyceKinkead
edited,withPatStoddart, Now theneuralbudsareblossoming,
Logan,Utah,andrecently
a specialissueof Utah EnglishJournalon "Literary it is theanniversary
offire.I am lying
Utah."
in theshadeof thepickup,lookingup
intotheface of my neighbor,
whoasks
hadI seenthem,theswallows,he means,
comedownlikevengeanceon thebees.
Gotyou some,didn'tthey,he says.He'schewing
tobacco,muddingit up on my wounds.
Behindhimthegoldfinches
arc,likepainted
fans
openedand closedin a single snap of the wrist.
Now the smell of dieselfuel, now true smoke
black, sooty,shadow-casing,and the last bee,
come up spinningand going down like a star

Robert
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in ResiHugoWriter
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denceat theUniversity
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Hismostrecentbookofpoetryis WhatMyFather

Believed (1991, Urbana,IL:Universityof Illinois

Press).
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